Scroll Versions 2.6 Release Notes

November 2014

We are proud to announce Scroll Versions 2.6. This release is focused on remote publishing, workflow improvements and some minor improvements and bugfixes.

Highlights in Scroll Versions 2.6

- Publish from one Confluence system to another remote Confluence system
- Publish only pages in status ‘Complete’
- Multiple improvements and bug fixes

More Info

- Issues resolved in this release

In Detail

1

Publish from one Confluence system to another remote Confluence system

Feature Availability

This feature is only available in combination with the Scroll Remote Publishing Endpoint.

Finally there’s a solution for you if you want to manage all your content centrally in your secured Confluence environment but make selected content available on a public Confluence instance:

By configuring an application link between your private Confluence system and your public Confluence System you can publish within just a few clicks from a totally secured environment behind the firewall to a public system – to a new space or to an existing space.

Please have a look at the Remote Publishing to Another Confluence System page for further details.
2

Publish only pages in status 'Complete'

We've enhanced the Workflow functionality in Scroll Versions. If you are using this functionality, it's now possible to control to only publish pages in status 'Complete':

VSN-864 - Getting issue details...  STATUS

Please have a look at the Workflow Management page for further details.

3

Multiple improvements and bug fixes

In Scroll Versions 2.6 we implemented multiple smaller improvements and bug fixes, including:

- Improved compatibility with Servicerocket's Linking add-on: VSN-1846 - Getting issue details...  STATUS
- When publishing a version an event is emitted: VSN-1538 - Getting issue details...  STATUS
- Labels on attachments are now kept on publishing: VSN-317 - Getting issue details...  STATUS
- Multiple bug fixes regarding the Page Key functionality:
  - VSN-1792 - Getting issue details...  STATUS
  - VSN-1793 - Getting issue details...  STATUS
  - VSN-1813 - Getting issue details...  STATUS

Updates and Fixes in this Release

New Features and Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View these issues in Jira

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bugs fixed</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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